IN ITALY:

Arrival date: Sunday, July 26, 2020
Language Course starts on: Monday, July 27, 2020

Language Course ends on: Wednesday, August 19, 2020
Departure date: Thursday August 20, 2020

1) ASSISI – Academia Lingua Italiana
Website: www.aliassisi.it

Language Course : € 1,558,00
6 hours per day (4 hrs group lessons in the morning & 2 hrs lessons with max. 4 students in the afternoon)

Lodging:
Hotel in full board/single room € 42,00/day

2) VERBANIA – Italian School “il Chiostro”
Website: www.theitschool.it

Language Course : € 1,728,00
(32€/hr)
individual tutoring (54 hrs)
Lodging:
- Il Chiostro Hotel (Full Board)
  - Single room (limited availability) €69,00/day
  - Double room booked for single use €79,00/day

3) SIENA – Institute Dante Alighieri
Website: www.dantealighieri.com

Language Course: €1,940,00+ Enrollment tax and books fee €50,00
72 hrs group lessons (Mon-Fri mornings) + 36 hrs individual lessons (Mon-Fri afternoons)

Lodging: 2 Options
- Host Family in Single room + half board (breakfast + dinner) €930,00
- Host Family in double room + half board (breakfast + dinner) €770,00